
but \Nemesis.,wlll .not: always stay 7his
hand :'and*at ,such a \u25a0 tinieias ,he. thinks-
notV:the*'.tide«.;of >dinner^- invitations -:ebbs ;
and 'the:newspapers know;him- no;longer;
and vreward ;j:hls.;j:hl5.'persistence.- coldly.",with
printed 2slips'J-settingXfbrth^thelr^uridylng-
regret^ at ? theiriInability to*;makej useTbf ;
his rcontributions.; and ;,their.^deep":"obUga-:
tioris^tolhimiforLvbuchsafingc them-,- the*
inestimable' priyijege jVbfj"reading-^ the.ml
Editorsiarc\ thqimost/pblite imen* in"* the
world*exceptf policemen1and cab -drivers:;
Then' in hisisorrow, the,*humorist \u25a0turns" to:
the that, unfailing friend^of jthe",
poor J.'autKb"r*iahd jbesbeches ihlmitor^brihg:
outYyetjbrie^mbrel book,§thatt" the^world'
mayjknow,*that;humor.' is:not {all dead, *

as
though you- could;kill!a*joke,with''a*- club.*
;.It is -at;this point

*

Ihat'. the •poor, humor-
ist \u25a0? usuallyihas ;,the? last »straw",' unloaded
bn\ him^andi^e \u25a0 iaifortunate" ifjt

*
i^n'.t

*

a*
whole "IbalcVi",?,That 5genialj friendifof all

'
mankind, '^ the'JpubllsKer'r breaks Xthe7tie ws'.
to him as gently

t
'as:is-consistent:,withithe!

sacred/ cause Jot truth,* whicKfis1ithe 5 first!
cons!deratibniiwlthi;iall£the^mfembefs7j~bfi
the'guUd,'lthatUhe'*lfestelfor,

4 humor,secmSi
to*have ;away|^unaccotintablyl
and ;that ;nyeryione.: is .busy, reading jnbra.ll
philosophy,.'br/istudying.*l the• eyidencesXbf
social^ consciousness:! ambrigi*1
worms light:subject? moreS
or;leBBfoutsldeJthe}boyndsVof Uhe-humbf-''
ist's* intellectual -^V7;fX;;VvT;"v'*
Af,Then;heibethlnksi him1that a 'man! don't
have]to]be"

'
funnyiIfiheTdon't'.wantUo?^;! f

his fiisual*/•avenues !sbf */;'occupation S^are':
closed ?£6] himffor"fak*time <:hefcan fgolforth\sSSK^nß^^^"Wy^S?n*sBrtwyT?''ff'*^ *'*'

iG*'iSr^-^^!^*yi>ffff3-LiljC

. and- make »his;living by 'honest -toil until!
* such % timeVas:public^taste •shall <take*'a 1

-
r.for7Uhe.\better." I'-yain"vhope!.,-' By.

.^fatef itr^has .been
•'determined j.frbrn£ the' foundation .V^of. the.

worldUbat a.;leopard," an;Ethiopian?; and a"
f-hurhorist k are^one;J in?'. thelriinability, to;
;i"chpnge "theirisrkots; ;their;{Bkinf*or t̂heir ".
k stripes. "-"Once \d\ humorist ? always •* afihu-..

mbris t[is
'
the; raw|of. the .universe •as .fixed

'\u25a0<:andlunalterable"as'the;iaws qfithe^Medes*
;and ;Persians .*or;v the7 decisions fof

'
a^.na^.:.;tionalileague;Umplre.*;'V .*;>,, 7 ',r

-"cThe'' humorist £assumes .'that *
his post-

s' prandial ipractice fentitles^ him>to;shy
'
his

glove!into ftheipblitical?arißna7:a;nd^take ;
['.aitryV;atl'a>,vacant "seat U»« Congress ;6rja
fi foreign ';corisula'te flri

"Seriegambia. :~~ JHe ? is
iintelligent;-honest"** in•sj>li<& of

'
the.temptaf:

itions ;of ihisrprevious'bceupatlonr.'lndustri-:
hovsiiifi!he lean*' see "I- enough|intit;^ amiable
|tb""avfaultnat' iieastjt«i)hls"[own.larid)guar-)iieastjt«i)hls"[own.1arid)guar-)
Ianteed fgen tie'in[single' orjdouble <harness. \u25a0

f!Surely,! hist power*offinipartlng .thrills s of
ICpleasuregto ftthVispinallJ columns jfof*hte
$hearerstwlll'avail jhlm]in',bther*land imorei

fpoliticall^art^ftdftmjpuhts'vthet^uarterf'.
deck1tofgiveltherorders|fbri; the >voyage.'

"l"Umih'ls:i,m6sbB*e^torlan' ;coinmands^are !re-J.:
jc?^ved^tHishbutSiof|laughter^his>rnost-
Kponderouslreflecti6ns|onf the^statejof >the>
Qnlatibniare7treatcd;a37deliclbus^hurnor:shtsl
IdirelJprbphecifcSiOr*. thet fate^that^ awaits
ithelcountryle^yokelhbthing^butfchuckles.';
? hOirtorist jls'at

'a;loss[to Vunder-j1
|»Ut"nd^htaXr«wtlon^'untH^the^sid fi'tfuth'
""breaks' in"upon him

~
:
%
that; every-.one thinks

; that;it'is just:another -of his -jokes. The
more • serious 7he \ is}'and rthe.louder; he

'\u25a0; thunders
'"*

for /his*rPr9P necics •tlle
"Greater

theSlaughte r"iahd-merriment \u25a0 that \u25a0 attends
y his \progrecs:HThen(he :tries -;sen-
,ous karticles for the 1magazines. . "Surely

"no^nel'could E"v.be"suspected Tof.*-Ibeing
\u25a0 humorous sin t.the Jmagazines/ j_outside"- of
v.the}advertising 'pages ;\biit

'
even"here,fate

\u25a0 degs ;*his 5ifootsteps.3! Net evenZin "his
;i;palnilestrdays'rof^lntentional humor :Js he

applauded -Vas s when? he^ is:trying 'to
i-, ccnyince!thej world ,that!hel:is "erideavor-
"'ingto*add. to Its sum tdtal'of wisdomand
Ipreserve It1from.- its;impending fate. z'Ap-

\u25a0s parehtly^ the].world.doesn't fcare^about
'
be:_ ingfsaved ? as*s long !as

"
there :is*anything

.- lefl3 to. laugh ?j3wE9RHB9MBM
'HZInjthejmidst \of this bitter: struggle the
rpoor)humorlstjwhb^ is* trylnkitojbe 'taken*

seriously s"givesXs Xup *\iheJ ghost %and dies
\u25a0--'quletly/ibuti firmly.-VIt;is;the7one"a*ct'of
I*his Icareer ithatUslnotvlooked iupanias'f a
?- Joke *\u25a0 butlevert :then '.the'J sorrowing -; family

Icarves |ori},:his Jthe jgrimjpost-
t;cpitaph,i"Here

*

lye':the -,:ashes

''ot~^.'J>';*Even",in
'
death \u25a0 he ;is the cause

?of Slaughter/»r^v...^V •.. >5,?' ';^.\'. :^ : \.} \̂u25a0'\u25a0-' :
Let alliyoung men whoi^ would fcause' the

I.',worlditohold its,sides takewarnirig ,from
;^ thlslbri? Ttßerrrion .*from «realilife.'. \u25a0« No
•fatter ihowitruthful'heTma-y^beiby nature

the; man>"iwho!hasjinaile ";hisjbed ;must iJUe
f In'.it]and |the" .dbg^who s has lrecei ved "\u25a0 a bad
jname""umust;«bear";sit,~to"ithe -end-iof vthe
ychapter/.' even 1if

-
it"is[given him . for ;no

•ifaultfbr.*his \'ovT\:\->%fI£SBSS&SBBt&&SBi£3
\u25a07 Albert -BritL);_-\u25a0.

;';' \u25a0' .-..:
*' '*-:'-v'I*.';^

\u25a0

** - * * "* '

WHAT
is a humorist and why?

.The answer to this "jdouble-
barreled conundrum is so
simple that. It is . hardly.

! 'worth offering to.an^inteili-
\ gent community. In the beginning the

humorist Is. an accident; later he is a•
habit. This Is the alpha arid oniega

>of the whole matter. The budding hu-
» morlst Is launched upon his career of'
tafter-dinner speeches, .contributions to
[the comic supplements and other minor
\ misdemeanors •by the -.veriest chance. .
IPerc'hahce. it-.befalls, that on. a . day-

;when hie thlhketh.no particular evil to
;his fellow-man he is • called upon to •re-'
spofid' to a toast at the annual dinner
of the Sons of St! Algernon or,-some"
other \u25a0 religious \u25a0organization.. ".;Wh"en-
the; fateful moment" arrives*lie rises j.to"_
hla feet and by.some lucky;or.unlucky.-'

accident drags- forth from the inmost

recesses of his being- what is* at-6p.ee*

recbfirrilzcd ;as a highly huniorous ef-
fort worthy,ofjthe' only/Chauircey.

No one ;knows bow 'hV;did it;himself
leastiof all;;but the': facfc remains that'
forSail •;tlfhe\he.^is" branded? with:' tho

;

mark^ of"the .after-dinner ,humorist. :It_,
isn't necessary^ tp^glve;a"ny/, particular',
name 'to" this sunlucky/individual' who
liasrpurchased*a"\ through^^tlcketi'on* the
Facilis DescensusfAvernoj Limited;'}lJSi'5
infests every community and the insane •

asylums and graveyards are full:of
him. Heis a .humorist.\ only-thatland-nothing;more,;and he :wouldn't .be'that'
In the majority of.cases *if,people 'were• more careful in their "use of -English.1"'1"' -

But perhaps: soine'one may risefaiid
inquire; why.,tit'.:^ is such aniunpleasant
thing- to;bw.a.^humbrjst.r ;Siirelyi'siich;

"a^;one: will say 'there advantages'
connected" with 'the pursuits of-the fpre-'
hensile pun or the after-dinner speech-

Uhat \u25a0\u25a0 liiuth ;,by. idayligh"£ throughrithc-
medium :of rthe/A ssociated ± Press; ;*\Vhat^
.would not .a \u25a0 mah'giyej in "exchange "for
a , free invitation ;*to >\u25a0 dinners '.*without:
number, or . for,"the ;privilege "'of \u25a0'; seeing'
hls nanic,In;alI".the "Sunday su pplements. Injbig 'letters'/, with;-special Sllne^ cuts Tbf..Lydla E.^PinkhanV.and^.Dr'.Munyon ;11-,

\liistrating;? his';"hurnor.^ it,'is^to", be as^\u25a0sumed^that .there: '.-;.are' .<compensation's.;even t6,beiri& hanged/althougrhlthellat^
:',terr7are;riot:wldely, advertised: at';pres^;
ent^ since^electrocution^has^come *!in.'-
but it is •hard' for;the".buddingrjliumofist'
;to see ;th"(» bright >side -of,ithe' "cloudfot,.liurnor i.tl^tSurrounds ihlhijat.'aintlbies^
'",'-From hlevel . toilevel5he) falls }

t
gradually.;

,it may be and -.without "sehsation.l.but'Ktill ;

From- dinners* he 'descends ;tq*wrJ*ti<
ring pieces* for^the.papers, 1

*
and 'even;essay s

'

.to collect' the 'eviderices'of ;his^degerier^cy ;
;andf if'"he")'can'f discover a 'publish'erisuf-'
,licienUy;4lost<toithcFsensC' :of»|shanieVto:
glve.f them"- forthf-to*the*l |bound rIn}
cloth at:"a<dollar.' iahd ]a 4;a4;hallf*per.*£lt

"
mdy

;be.;;th'at\'for^a"';rtinTe^h^'flouri
'waxes :fat;'i>n '. the proceeds lofjhis

'
villainy,\' . \u25a0\u25a0::- \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.. -...-,•\u25a0 :\u25a0-\u25a0-,• -\u0084--\u25a0: -. K**n-!'~--

,Carty -has" tully._ established his right to.
3 the |title[ofjGenius.- j.Think of

'
the spirit ,

-jof-thoroughness .-that': compelled him to
to-.be" satisfied .with; the- experi-

•menter's "deductions"-, until:he'ihad : con-
trivedJa similar 'or his own. and -arrived at similar, conclusions;. . VI«had .been working '•: for "the wireless'
telegraph

1

company,"- continues the young
\u25a0 apostle of importance of • being:defl-
nite.Vand. it seemed 'to me that fsince' we

•;send ithe."wave
1signals without "dl-

f*rect connection. we should
;

be able to :send \u25a0

iexact', tohes.Iy..They;,Baid; this could; not be
\u25a0 done' becaujc the;rate of.vibration of the

human", voice .was so jmuch ', lower than ;of
"theY Hertzian .waye.'but -I-was not con-.vinced.'.Ifwe 'could jonly

-
have the right

transmitting - instrument;! thought . it
:''could;- be. done, >and'; so >Ikept on trying.

~Flnally,l struck ;the right plan. ' *
v

~
:'_,\

': ",The firs t telephone \u25a0 outfit Imade ;was

"I used to- do -the .repairing- an- re- r
adjusting of the wireless: telegraph, ap-
pa ratus that' w:is being .demonstra ted :I
here, but had to ,give up feven that be-:
cause 1 needed all my days for my owri
work." • . \u0084*

•

"How did you learn all 'the hWtory 1of'.[O
the work. Surely that t matter Is noV a- ;
part of" the regular school course

'"
for' I

children under twelve!"
'

It has been some time since -I left th-i "
public,schpol and 1;am accustomed Cto ?
.jurprlse at the scoi>e ofV the; present- 4
curriculin. for^very;young'- children,- but

-
this> seemed » most ;..'.•'!V- ;-•-..:

"Oh, 1 no. indeed! .You see, jl'malways *•-
rearling about this -kindKof^wbrkvvandV

'
whenever Ifind in a' bopk' or*;magazine ':'
any report rof -some'; man's: experiment^ *

with a diagram %ptl the", apparatus '•;withS
which he made his tests. Vl set 'right; at
building a;duplicate. to 'see ;ifl;.cart get C
Hie same, results.-; ;You really;\u25a0\u25a0can't- un- -:•'.
derstand the 'problem, and; the .'way h$
worked it out unless you do

;this."' * ;:
"

. 1immediately decide that'if. genius has"./
been correct ly;defined as- "an.'-Infinite ca- % ;
pacity for taking pains," Francis J.Me--'

-

....... \u25a0 .......
•Tm afraid there isn't anything ver>-

interesting to say about myself." he ob-
serx-es, "because I've always done -just

about what the other boys did." ,
But he has done some things the other

boys never "dreamed of trying: he has
done somethings that many mfii. "chil-
dren of a larger growth," have sought to
do without success.

That is wh>- he interests up, and s--o I
tell him.

He cannot understand it.' but. being
good natured. he yields the point and
continues his story.
"Ihad to leave school

- when Iwas
twelve. Iwas always interested in me-
chanical problems?, you know, and in
looking for work Iwanted something in
that line. First with tlje telephone com-
pany and later "with an electrical sup-
ply company, Ifound plenty to keep me
busy. . . .

"When Iwas fourteen, Iwent- Into the
electrical contracting business for my-
self, but: I«oon gave lt.ui), for Idis-
covered my.principle of.the wireless tele-
phone and work* on that has taken all
my time ever since.

'

The Tragedy of the Humorist

PERHAPS
when the subject t>f child

culture fhall receive the same" ex-
lxrrt attention that Luther -Bur-
bank .gives to his experiments In.
the ulant world It will be possible

i<j know just what powers and possibili-
ties every one may have. Certain :char-
acteristics uill be cultivated and even the
physical teaturos will be under control
We shall develop scientists, artists,-- in-
vcntGre. laborers, as a matter of course,
nr.d n.j one willbe surprised at another's
Cift^..

liut until this time comes— and it is
stiil far in" the future, isn't it?—we shall
not bt? «ble to tontemDlate , splendid
achievements without enthusiasm, and
£ny one who by a great invention or a
long-cought

_
discovery' lightens the- bur-

dens of- the world's :workec&_»iU be >re-
ceived i«Hh loud acclaim.,'*:-1 --.

'
:.

Not often are we 'called .'.upon* .tor ac-knowledge such obligation tor one of tha, feast among us. the children.*ana .that is
«hy Irejoiced at the opportuniiJy .of
meeting the subject of this sketch. Krah-
tls J. McCarty, Inventor of-a system 'ofvij-elesE telephony.

That he. a boy of fourteen,' should have
discovered the secret of transmitting trie
tcnes of the human voice over long dis-

\ tances without the use of wires, in the
face of statements from most of. the, sci-
entists who had considered the"' problem
and pronounced it impossible of»solution,. puts him in a place apart. He is not to
V> Judged by ordinary standards, for

the scheme was evolved by acci-
or as the result of dose stud}', her;as put the world in the way of still,fur-

ther annihilates its limitations of Jime
and space, and all the world is his debtor.

Do you wonder what manner of boy heis. this youthful inventor?/
Three years have passed since he had

his fim sroof that the Hertzian waves
willcarry the sound of the .voice as wellas inarticulate impulses, and he hasgrown into a tall, slender youth of seven-
teen.

Quiet of manner and direct of speech,
he Is a type of the vigorous American
boyhood with which we are all acquaint-
ed and upon which we are depending foroar great work of the future.

Xot until he -begins to talk upon the
subject of wireless telegraph and tele-
phone does he appear to differ from any
one of a hundred young men -we know,
but then his voice takes on a new tone-
he rpeaks as one having authority.

"People think," says this student of the
new use for electric power, "that only
recently baa there been any attention
given to the Invention of a wireless tele-
phune. but that Is not true. More than
forty years -eca Morse had a plan for
comratmlcatlngL without tllrect connection,
and.- though- be used three or four times
«f much wire as would have been needed
for the other system, which made it im-
practical for commercial purposes, he
pro\-ed that with only the .ether as ; a
tnediunj vocal tones could be transmit-
IjM

'' iiitlllZlalfiMJLMiLklgMMMiulß"iffinWfLiv
continues to talk of the early, in-^and Ilearn of Lindsey, a

Scotchman, -who had definite theories of
both wireJess telephone and telegraph sys-i
terns, a- generation ago. and who is also!
reported to liave studied the problem of;
electric light. He was pitiably poor, hove-
ever, often going without food in order to
buy Eome piece of apparatus required 'ln
his experiments, and was unable to bring
his work to completion. "

The discoveries of Hertz, the great Ger-
man, are discussed .with enthusiasm, and
vie-pass on to the achievements of Popoff.
who demonstrated before the Russian Re-
j-rarch Society, ten years ago. a wireless
telegraphy equipment that was satisfac-
tory under limited tests.

What a pleasure' lt Is to. listen to*his
clcar/vconcisfe statements!

With what a complete absence of self-
conisclousness are his. opinions and facts
demurred: . '.

This is no precocious youth, who. ha,v-
\u2666 ing stumbled. uj»on

-an ,important discov-
ery, preens himself . upon his distinction.
He is ah investigator by virtue of ills
tempiera mental fitness and we .may rea-
sonably expect ,Irom him,other, valuable
contributions as-bis <xpcrtence. widens.

Quite naturally, too, does he assume the
teacher's \u25a0 attitude and his Illustrations—
homely; examples to illustrate principle
that arc elemental to nitriteIf. but un-
known to me—are both simple and apt.'
!have only it*close my eyes to imagine

mypelf In.the presence of a distinguished
*avant. some rflan of mature years who
has had the benefit of long stud y~and ac-
quaintance 'with the trend of "modern
thought along. this line:"'

Ifntcrpbse, *
"I"want* to- know

J^*i.you have done. Tell me about your-
bciT."' •'

-
' '\u25a0

" '

j
' ;

At once he fs'again the easy, careless!
fcov.

' '• 'I
". ... '..-...- . . --

.•.
•

\u25a0- . *

WHAT TUB IXVE.VTCR S.IVS:•1 t.nn already been protrn

ll'.ttt tlixtaucr «lur« uut ilffcet
far M!rri«a» traasuilkMion by
ttc Hrrtzlau -va-.c.. -

>o Irlrpbasr iue««KasreH from
fllt> feet «o w.fii mflf« nr*> a
further tiottioastratlou of ibis
fac-t. The tir*t-ai«j»ti«-atlou uf
tny «|rele»* telephone .will be
tor tuartoe Kervfa-e. Wlreleita

tun been used <-oiu-
n:» r« i::'.'v on about iSii nlilpsup
to «!:•*!•." A» my telephone wHI
Morl».a« far a* any .ivireles*
telecraph Instrument after
Miiifdevelopment I.Intend, to
Apply It for the same >er«lce.

,10. tlmr oi r-.ar ,e»ery hatile-
\u25a0»h!p fitted wltb a Mireloßs tele-
phone will lie able to cet any
particular Ktatp .within. .Its
range without the dancer of
message* being Intercepted^ '

An ordinary »vlreles» .tele-
eraph inatranaent requires an
operator. By using my tele-
phone the o35e«T in command,
could carry on the

'
conversa-

ilon personally. In n great
many eases ray w-lreless tele-
phone could be bette* adopted'
than the ordinary wire tele-
phone. For Instance (no per-.
son* desiring an absolutely »e-
yret telephone communication
between Oakland and' ban
Kranclseo would hnve to go to
a tremendous expenne to i»e-
«-ure it. At a nominal expendi-
ture of money two wireless
telephone xtatlons could be
erected and maintained, assur-
ing absolutely secret and un-
interrupted communication be-
tween these two points. The
field of my wireless telephone
l«greater than that of the srtre
telephone, In view of the fact
that It can be u-cci In isolated
j-Inces.

Tbe following is a kummarr
of tbe uses to which my tele-
phone will be applied: Marine
service, lumber ramps mines,
ferry-boats, lighthouses, moun-
talnons diKtricts, desert lands,
balloons and oar future ' air
•ihips; In fact. In all. places
"here Itis either Impossible or
too expensive to apply the or-
dinary telephone.

fuaxcis j.Mccarty.

A Fable for tHe Foolish
Nicholas Nemo

Iam curious to know how he has se-
cured his instruments, whether he;has
had; help. in their:constructing. '";

'

"The making of the apparatus has.
been my problem and Ihave had) no
help In its solution. Some of the parts
needed cannot be found in San Fran-'
cisco. soIhave had to design and make
them myself, and as Iam not naturally
mechanical in that .way it has been

-
1

very difficult. The receiving apparatus:
is very simple and easily secured. Itis*
the . transmitting' Instrument

—
my pat-_

entcd features-thai .offers the-dlfflcul-
'

ties. You see. I.can't give any.elec-
trician, a detailed. drawing.with specifi-
cations as to -what*Iwantrnot just yet.
.That would"be giving* away my. secret.
..but when^lcan go, to. New Yorki.-.as'Vl
hope to.in another .month, and secure ,
precisely ttie.'apparatus Iought, to'have',
you will see 'some- splendid

"
demons tra- .

tions of:wireless telephony.* *

Then 17.
wilj,file the final

"
papers .at the ,Patent .

Office and wi)l arrange Tor foreign pat-
ents, too." . .- '-]-!-. IJUB^Mffj^ij^B

"Doesn't it seem a wonderful thing—.
this invention that is to be covered by
patents here and abroad, and that may
,become as .familiar., as the ,-„ telegraph
or"the, present telephone?" .

With .all his heart he answers. "It.ia
-

splendid! "And the cost of installing »

will be. so little".: with*coat \at .matote—'
nar.ee nothing, that the central offices
can give the service very cheaply In-
deed. There will be no franchises, -no*
wire-and-pole privileges to pay for. It-.

»is beautifully simple." . . .^

-
t ;

"The profits from similar inventions,
in the, past,, have been enormous," .is;
my .suggestion. \u25a0

"•'\u25a0• . *'
"Yes, Iknow, but that is*not the im-

portant thin*, is it? .The biggest .and -
best part is the working: out of the idea *
and proving that it is correct.".-- : ' •

There- spoke the genuine 'enthusiast:
He has devoted himself ;- to .proving
whether, the experiments ofothers were ,
correct and true—and now; taking

"
precedence'over all other consideration*
is the necessity, of proving that his own
discovery, his ,original theory; Is com-.•-:•
merclally practicable. -. The. thought;of \u25a0

the money to .be made holds -second" •

place-. : .. . .. --\u0084. ••-." ••
:"Iwould not have you believe," -h* adds v
quickly, '.'that Iset no store at ail by the
property rights of my invention. One rea-.- ;
son Iam so interested in protecting;my-

\u25a0 self by European patents* before pushing -.
the work ;here i3that :Ida \u25a0not want to
lose any proper-,benefit of .what has bean
done. Mygrandfather .had:that mlsfor- ,
tune more than once."

"

"So
"
you

*
come, of an -ingenious family.

-
Was your grandfather interested in. elec-
trical line?, too?" -. • •

•; •

"He invented a .number ;of.important
devices, -but;none o£ them exactly ••let-;
trlcaL Perhaps the best known 'is \u2666 th«
prismatic deadlight,:by

"
which- basement-

rooms are lighted through the pavement. \u25a0

That was patented and afterward jsold. -
\u25a0His name, .William .Lynch..may. be seen
jjon some of these lights*even to-day. He *

iwas * the only*
inventor;Iknow of in

'
thc

[family, so we will say Ihave my knack
> from him."^ . " ;
> ."When you 'do go East, Icaution him,'
("do• net become 'so pleased •with New
{York as to-1^ .unwillingto come home.""- • \u25a0

!) ."As
'
if there were ;any.such "\u25a0 danger." he

jlaughs. :"California
'
is
'
the;place;for me. "•

tlt is;my State and
'
I.'.want California, to

':.
Jhave* airythe 'credit \u25a0 for whatever \u25baImay

-

1. There;could -be no more final proof of,
|the .emancipation of our

*young - -
people .

> than •the \u25a0 experience \of;this ;youthful scl-
-

entisC;, The Iday ithat ;ruled
should be seen and not heard" Is"of'the
long.*;long ago,- *'and no - one Is found ,to;
;regret .its,passing.

-
/• '".'."

ulnithis year of.' grace, any one .with a" \u25a0

serious message'ean command the world's
attention. "For

'
the •man 'or* woman, .boy

*

ior'gfr),*.who'knocks" at our 'doors," seeking
to interest us in a new thought or a new.
invention,'^ there •are ;«nly.J two •questions :
!Is itneeded ? "and :Xfyou in/earnest?
|£iIf

'
the scheme^; be;found *to "contain \j,

new /elements jof.truth, its creator _be- "_*
comesfour benefactor and 'all the world'"
has 'need' ofIhim. ''\u25a0' Jr.
?jjProbably/no vone.does .as innch . ;

able r,""service Cas 'he who 'finds "^.neWj
;methods -of 'transmitting' knowledge j
and .intelligence. ..We imay not know

•

all;;the -corners,: of Uhe -earth, .face to
face, .but' we Idemand* increasingly de t

tailed information, of ,[their happenings; ;,

we must "know each ;day what: tbe^peo-. >

|pleXof fall.nations -are 'doing • and jplan- .
[ Like. Ajax;offold.vwe breathe an. un-.,,
ceasing?/ earnest \u25a0prayer,- still•for 1ight;.
no(country -is :tbo .remote ;for\our Tin- .
terest.rand ;no;plan*,of,communication :.._
that brings ."us>/doser.s together^- can.. \u25a0

escape a.cordial welcome*-. ;/ '.",.;.
- ,

very small and crude." The. transmitting
\u25a0 instrument, was In,the .fron^jrofl^a/of the
house and the receiving on "the jporeh* in

"the;-*rear.". The aerial wires" wer« sus-
;p?rtded; oil;posts not oycrflve ot six feet
high 'and the

-
.'ground -. plates \; were laid

. x>n the floor. ;.It.worked, all right over
-aVdistance of;about .fifty* feet and any-
thing that was said." eve.n in^a very low
voice and. with the intermediate door 3
closed, :could be heard' plainly.

,C:,"Then we tried it over a distance of
730 feet. and then between Oakland and
Sari- 'Francisco, and ,-thertongest -test. we
have •.made to date.. was between

'
San-

Mate'o and. MDlbrae,* seven Talles^ano! a^

half.
' In\every case it

-
was satisfactory.

l"Of;course. -we haven't carried on amy

I
conversation.; for I've-lyLd only the use
of,, one-. -set =of instruments* -.but,when I
can talker slngror.whistle .into,the trans-
mitter

'
and- "can „be*heard perfectly

*
seven

miles 'and a half away, that,proves that
the plan is rlghtrdoesn't It?"

AndIadmit that Itcertainly does. /.* t
"Are -you superstitious?** net inquire*:

with seeming irrelevance.;- • -.; >*\u25a0*<
Now,Iam soperstttlous^a.. .very, very

little.
".Just enough

'
la.tact, to "make .mo

reasonably careful to see that, by all out-
ward' signs, the fates

'
are" propitiously

disposed toward; .any,*..new =. undertaking:
But Ido not like to. admit .even.that;^ »a.
I.parry this question with another^
"Why?"

'
\u25a0*•\u25a0 \u25a0 .'< v-.* :

."It is
'

about the number ;13. which
has played a very prominent part in my
investigations. Some of the testa hive
been made on' that day":ofthe month— the
San Mateo one. • for example, on*the thir-
teenth of .' June-^and -whenrit is not: the

.- thirteenth.- it Is"'Friday .that haunts me,

Idon't plan to make it come out so. you
understand. Itjust,happens.".' '*>

.We agree that' "unlucky" days' have
not." apparently, "hindered "his progress
and

-
he:says, -with a.* boyish laugn.

"When I.remember what a struggle Und-
sey- had. starving:* himself .and ? .even,
then not being able to

*
carry "out*his

tests. Ithink I've been 'pretty "fortu.-*
natc."

': • .-.,-,• ..-, \u25a0":'."';""
A peculiar ring at the door—rather a •

succession -of rings— wakes the echoes
and.* in response to my "questioning •
look.*Iam' told, that It is "some, one" of•

the" boys. They always ring*-my initials
according • to" the telegraphic code."" \u25a0•"\u25a0:'•
;. The ;boyish chums are as important

-
a part of,his life as ever. A short time
ago they

'
were playmates. • They sym- '

pathized . with the early disappoint-
ments in his work and now share *~hla
elation over the; final outcome. Ina.word." they "belong:."

;'FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO'S BOY INVENTOR
MABEL BEESON


